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FREDERICKS REALTY & 
ESCROW

HUSS AW A DO 
BROKE*

BEN NOWATKA 
BROKER

Member of the Following Boards:
  Gardena Board of Realtors
  Torrance-Lomita Board of 

Realtors
  Hawthorne-Lawndale Board 

of Realtors
  L. A. Board of Realtors- 

Southwest Branch

IESLIE AAAAHS 
SALESMAN

•OB MORRIS 
SALESMAN

THIS COULD
•K YOU

Close to downtown Torrance. This is a 
2-bedroom and den home; not fancy, 
just homey, and may need a little paint 
here and there, but otherwise sound as 
a dollar. R-2 lot with 2-car garage. Ideal 
for future income. No. 110.

LOVE SPECTACULAR VIEW?
rfere's the home that has it. It's a 3- 
bedroom, 1% bath with built-in range, 
oven, forced air heating, wall to wall 
carpeting and a spectacular view of all 
of Torrance. It's th« kind of home 
you'll wish you had seen when it's too 
late. Only $22,500. No. 108.

HONEY FOR THE MONEY
Corner 3 bedroom, 1% baths. Near 
West High. Being offered far below 
similar homes in the same area. Has 
big double garage and handy to every 
thing. Full price only $18,940. No. 101.

LOW DOWN
You may have to do some painting and) 
fixing here and Uhere but this can be 
a lovely 3 bedroom home. Close to 
schools, playground, stores and bus line. 
Should be O.K. for lown down FHA or 
no down G.I. Sure to sell fast, so hurry. 
Only $17,950 full price. No. 121.

Process Our 
Own Escrows
Your Listing - Your Sale - Your Pur 
chase - Your Escrow - Your entire 
transactions are handled by cap 
able, courteous, dependable person 
nel, from beginning.to end. No bet 
ter service rendered anywhere.

MR. CLEAN
Must have visited this darling home. 
It's that nice. It has 2 bedrooms, car 
peting throughout, lots of tile in the 
bath and a bigger than big kitchen. 
There's room on the lot to pull in a 
boat or trailer. One look will be enough 
to convince you. Only $14,950 full price 
and easy terms arranged. No. 107.

BOTTLEBRUSH TREES
Here's a beautiful 3 bedroom home with 
1% baths on attractive street lined with 
bottle brush trees. You will love every 
minute you're in this home. The living 
and dining rooms are carpeted, the 
kitchen has knotty pine cabinets. Yard 
is completely fenced with cement block. 
Let's go see it. No. 119.

TAKE OVER
Big FHA loan of $14,100 and enjoy this 
big 3 bedroom, IVfe bath home with taxes 
and insurance included in the payment. 
Lovely wall to wall carpeting, draperies, 
'built-in breakfast nook and lots of nice 
features. Full price only $18,950. No. 102.

NORTH TORRANCE
Just listed, big 4 bedroom home only 
5 years old and big heavy shake roof. 
Bring your paint brush and scrub pail 
but you can be the winner. Being of 
fered $2000 under comparable homes in 
the area. Full price only $23,950. No. 124.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS
Jn most cases, we can trade in your presenit home for the home of your choice. 
This eliminates a double move and assures you of a definite sale. The art 
sketches of our staff is one way of introducing ourselves to you. If you have a 
preference, call the salesman you choose and he will be happy to answer 
any of your questions. The homes listed here are just a few of our many 
fine homes.

GATHER 'ROUND
The fireplace when you have your fam 
ily get togethers. This attractive 3 bed* 
room is ideal for your growing family. 
Fenced in yard, 2 car garage, sprinklers 
and only 8 years old. Full price $18750 
and easy terms. No. 112.

YES MA'M
It's 4 bedrooms, there's a built-in range 
and oven, family room, completely car 
peted throughout, forced air heating, 
corner fireplace, better than new condi 
tion, only 20 months old, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard and within walking distance 
to all public and Catholic schools. Full 
price $23,950. No. 113. Yes. Ma'm, you 
can see it today.

G. I.'S NO DOWN
.lust listed this darling 3-bedrootn home 
with huge, completely enclosed patio. 
There's thick wall-to-wall carpeting, 
shiny floors, lots of tile, park-like yard 
and priced at only $17,750. and no dtown 
to G. I. or low down conventional or 
KHA deals. Hurry. No. 109.

COLLEGE HOME
Very choice 2jbedroom home in a very 
choice neighborhood. Near El Camino 
College. Wait until you se the knotty 
pine kitchen and the lovely landscap 
ing. Wall-to-wall carpeting in living- 
room and lots of extra tile in the kit 
chen and bath. Be sure to see this 
dandy today. No. 117.

SWIM TIME
Here's a lovely 3 bedroom and family 
room Merit only 2 years old with dar 
ling kidney shaped pool. Everything is 
here: built-ins, carpeting, fireplace, 
forced air heating, big double garage, 
sprinklers and close to all school grades. 
Jail today. No. 122.

WE LOST
But you can gain at our expense. We 
guaranteed to buy this home and now 
we must sell it. It has 3 bedrooms, big 
family kitchen, 2 car garage, cemen' 
block fencing and only 7 years old. Full 
price only $16,500. No reasonable offer 
refused. No. 106.

SQUEAKY CLEAN
It's our pleasure to show you such a 
clean home. There ate 3 big bedrooms. 
19'i baths, big double garage, completely 
fenced and many exciting extras to make 
this an outstanding home. Just move in 
and start living. No. 103.

THEY TRADED
This beautiful 3 bedroom and family 
room home for income property. It's 
priced right because we guaranteed to 
buy it. There's 1% baths, beautiful thick 
carpeting, built-ins and a host of extras. 
Excellent Torrance location. Call todav 
to see it. No. 114.

HOME HINTS
"CLAUSES"

Many of the terms commonly 
found on trust deeds are confus 
ing to the average home buyer. 
Among these are the various claus 
es which I will try to explain in 
today's column.

A Pre-payment Penalty Clause 
requires a person to pay an addi 
tional sum as a penalty when pay 
ing off a trust deed in full before 
its due date.

An "Or More" Clause means 
that a person may pay more than 
the stated monthly payment 
amount without being penalized.

A Subordination Clause, which 
is of great value to the borrower, 
provides that the second trust 
deed shall always remain "subject 
to the first," or to any extension 
or renewal of it. This simply 
means that a person could renew 
or extend his first trust deed with 
out the consent of the holder of 
his second trust deed.

Aa Acceleration Clause causes 
the entire balance of a trust deed 
or land contract to become imme 
diately due and payable upon the 
happening of a certain stated 
event. This event could be default 
in payments, destruction of the 
improvements, or transfer or sale 
of the property.

An Alienation Clause is »n Ac 
celeration Clause when the event 
causing the note to become dine 
and payable is the sale or trans 
fer of the property.

Be safe and consult your Real 
tor when in doubt as to the mean 
ing or interpretation of any real 
estate papers.

RAY POWELt. 
SALESMAN

RALPH CAMERON 
BROKER

CY WEBBER
SALESMAN

2 Blocks West of Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance

4126 Sepulveda Blvd. °pen Daily 8am to 8 pm p^ g-8447
DOTY REALTY

Do you have a home that does not meet your 
requirements?

If so, inquire about our tj;ade-in and guaran 
teed sales program. /

Hawthorne

Sofrurdoy and Sunday until 7 p.m. JOt tAftlCK 
SALESMAN

KEN MILLER SPECIALS
Kettler   Just Great!

In South Torrance. A rial nice 

home in livable area of city. Wall 

to wall carpets, drapes, fireplace,

rd ' 0nlV

Custom Homes
1750 Square Feet 

Many Extra* 
OPEN DAILY

1-7 P.M.
231st and Pennsylvania 

South Torranct

Lorn i to
(hit I* a lovely small homt with 
I park-like rear yard/ patio, fruit 
traas, large detached garage on a 
lovely large lot on a very attrac 
tive street. Full price $12,500.

3 & Den 1/3 Acre
This very lovely and spacious like- 
new horn* Is In South Torrance. 
Bullt-lns, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
drapes, carpeting, the works. On 
1/3 acre of ground with a nice 
view. This Is the home you have 
Men looking for.

30,500 sq. ft. C-1 and R-2 corner 
on Hawthorne Blvd. with an es 
tablished business netting $19,000 
per year for owner-manager. Busi 
ness and building Incidental, sales 
price based on value of land. 
29% down. Owner will carry trust 
deed.

R-3 Land
Approximately 1 acre of levfot 
multiple unit ground. Seller an 
xious, 29% down or make offer. 
Seller will carry balance on trust 
deed. Good location.

Pines Area
Large 3 bedroom with 1 :J 4 bath, 
built-in*, fireplace, lovely land 
scaping, carpeting, patio, nice 
view. A beautiful home and priced 
to sell.

RED CARPET 
REALTOR

FR 8-2271

Look at This One!
3 bedroom stucco home with wall 
ro wall carpets, patio, double de 
tached oarage, large lot. Priced at 
$16,500.

P.V. Hills
Beautiful home with nylon carpet- 
Ing, fireplace, bullt-lnt, forced air 
heat, fenced yard. Existing C.I. 
loan, only $3000 down.

, In Lomita
2 Bedroom' home plus office on 
Lomita Blvd. »fc bath off garage, 
newly painted inside and out. 
Priced at $28,500.

3 Bedrooms & Family
Wall to wall carpeting in living 
room and hell, built-in oven and 
range, fireplace, washer and dry 
er. A real beauty. Only $2100 dn.

Harbor City
Nice 2 bedroom home on R-2 lot. 

Nice quiet area. Room to build 

on rear of lot. Priced at only 
$15,950.

Miller Realty

* * * * *

$1900 DOWN
Will Purchase this immaculate thr«e bedroom horn* on income lot 
Baam ceiling In living room. Well arranged kitchen. Ha.dv.ooa floors 
Newly decorated Inside and out. Dual floor furnace, breakfast bar, 
beaut.ful tile bath. Two car garage, sprinklers in rer fenced yard. 
This price Is reasonable. ML No. 7327.

ANOTHER 3-BR.
Stucco with IV» baths and priced for quick sale. Wall to vail carpet 
in living room and hall. Acoustic ceiling and intercom. Fuii\»te can 
be converted to air conditioner. Brick planters, garbage disposal, 
fenced yard, two car garage. Will exchange for 4 bedroom home.
<WL NO 6740.

ONLY $13,000
lot of remodel 1119 and >esn. It 

',ts Is 
North

We have many other properties to choose from 
Stop in and see our pictures and discuss your 
realty problem with a member of our friendly 
and capable staff.

MEMBER: National Association of Real Estate 
Boards, California Real Estate Association, 
Torrance-Lomita Board of Realtors.

DA 6-3555

DOTY REALTY 
2104 Pacific Coast Hwy.

DA 5-1161
Lomita

EVENING CALLS
..,».,-». DA *-1055 MR - STUART ....... 325-1537
WHSTERN ......... DA 3-4132 EARL_ HOUSTON .... .DA «-OS«3

Veterans, Attention
Use Your

G.I. Loan Privileges 
Before They Expire
ABSOLUTELY

NO DOWN
Except Cost and

Impounds
We hav(« r> 3 bedroom nouses 
end 2 2-bedroom house* to tall. 
No down to a Gl.

1 bedroom*—2 baths, near Del 
Amo Shopplne Center. $19,250.

3 bedroom* -- Jbaths near Catho 
lic church. (14,930.

Only $695 Dn.

nndroorrn, quoensUe kltch- 
rn, W/W carpetlno, separate laun 
dry room, and huge patio area. 
Largo lot completely fenced. What 
  buy M SI 3,9501 Out of state 
cedlt OK.

733. W.Carson 
FA 0-2770

G.I. 
Resale

« rooms. ) bedroom «nd rumpus 
room. Large cheerful kltchrn, 
w  // carpets. Water softener In 
cluded. Yard completely fenced. 

 > food buy at $14,700.

LAWLER
1EALTY

Grandview Palos Verdes

Let's Negotiate 
Must Go By July 1

THIS IS THf LARGEST GRANDVIEW PALOS VERDF.S MODEL 
WITH LUXURIOUS WHITE CARPETING AND DRAPES, 1*4 BATHS, 
BUILT-INS AND ALL THF OTHER BEST FEATURES IN A QUALITY 
HOME. HAS WATERFALL, MARBLE TILE ENTRANCE AND BEAU- 
TIFUL ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING BY TAI. WAY BELOW MARKET 
AT $38,800.

OWNER WILL ACCEPT SMALLER HOUSf OR ? IN TRADE 

Evening*: FR 1-2701 PR 1-3121

FREE APPRAISALS

FR 8-8506

3 bedrooms — 
•16,500.

Near May Co.

2 bedrooms - Near 190th and 
Crenshaw. $13,500

For appointment to we. Call

RESPONSIBLE REALTY

FR 0-3561
15929 Hawthorne Blvd. 

Lawndale

3. Crenihaw 
DA

"Moy the Best fn Every 
Day Be Yours"

Marsden - Le Doux 
Real Estate

VS11 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torrance
"Rolling HUH Plaia"

PHONE 32S-30W

NO DOWN 
TO G.I. 

2 Houses on 
I Lot

Live In one, rent other, Your 
payment Including taxet and Inv, 
only $5J month. Drive by 429-431 
N. McDonald-2 blocks E. of Wil- 
mlngton Blvd., 3 block* S. of Ana- 
helm.

2 very large 170 sq. ft. 2 bedroom 
ntucco home*. Only 2 year* old. 
Aluminum windows, natural cab 
inet!, disposals, double attached 
garage with alley. Large lot 
fenced. Only caih needed approx 
imately M25, ctoslno cotti and 
Impound*. G.I. buyer must make 
M10 month to qualify.

PASCH REAL BJTATi 
OS 543*7

PRESS
WANT ADS 
DA 5-1515

A Family Treat
$395 Down
BBQ and

Children's
Playhouse

Al«o included In the price Is the 
modern 3-bcdroom homr only 7 
Vear» old. Stucco construction, 
large kitchen, completely fenced 
yard. Run, don't walk to the 
nearett pay phone. (You may 
call collect from a local ox- 
change) and make an appoint 
ment to  )<><?.

733. W. Carson 
FA 0-2770

1955 Poc. Cst. Hwy. 1503 Crenshow Blvd. 
Lomita Torrance

FA 8-1049
Exchange Specialist
TORRANCE - TREE SECTION

1630 Greenwood. 3 bedroom, large detached ?-car 
oarage, large detached rumpus room, beautifully 
landscaped yard. Near schooli, shopping, etc 
Open house every Weekend until sold.

TORRANCr GARDENS
3 bedroom, den, fireplace, 1% baths, being 
palntod Inside and out. Drive by 10M Erlel 
OPEN HOUSE Saturday and Sunday. Priced

JAMES CICCHINI, Realtor
("Chlc"-eenle)

1407 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance
328-9368 

(TWX-TNC-8438)
JAMES "CHIC 

CICCHINI

Want to Live 
On an Island? 
Only $495 Dn.
24209 Island A vs., that I*. Be- 
nldes that you don't even need a 
boat even when It rains. Just 
run for cover In this oversize 
2 brdroom home only 6 years old 
with hadwood floors, lots of tile. 
Family <ize dining area, attached 
qaranc plus carport. Ask .->    » 
the fire detection system already 
installed at no cost to you.

BEDRM., 2W BATH

FAMILY ROOM 

Palos Verdes Estates

By owner. Valmonte area. 4004 
Via. Largo Vista. Large family 
home on level beautifully land 
scaped extra wide lot on quiet 
tree lined street. Close to school. 
Electric kitchen, bullt-lns, Inside 
barbeque, service porch, attached 
garade, room for pool. Carpets 
and drapes Included. 943,900

FR 5-4547

This- 2 beciroom home has had a 101 or remodeling and -5 
hat new bath, new tile, new sinks and garbage dispos*! H 
newly decorated. Huge trees In rear yard. Nicest area In 
Wllmmgton. Only $1800 down. ML No. 7241.

WANT INCOME?
See this new 2 bedroom duplex plus older home on R 2 i»t with
n^rTn H«Hl0r Tht0 UL.bullt - The cropertv sno*s   ««xl Income and Is 
priced right. The d«V»n payment Is low. ML No. 7941.

Sales and Exchanges

KEN PETERS, REALTOR
2367 Lomita Blvd., Lomita DA 6-8100

Professional People
WHO OWN INCOME PROPERTY

If you are having a vacancy problem, let us halo 
greater income trom your investment.

We are Quelified In every phase of property management, 
tor a tree brochure.

you enioy a

Call us

mutual management corp.
2367 Lomita Blvd.

Phone 325-3222
Lomita

FREE

$9,9so FULL PRICB. Lar- 1-bed- 
room, ttuoco construct' Double 
detached garage. Lot iso ff.

Vacant. Mult sacrifice. Cell PR 
0-3541.

733. W. Carson
FA 0-2770 VICTORIA 

$450 DOWN KNOLLS
G.I. Resale

Three bedroom and every one Is 
carpeted, large kitchen pntlo and 
barbeque. Fully fenced yard. Pnv- 
ments on existing loan $A5.«7 
P8J and anyone can take over.

23844 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Open 'til 9 p.m.

FR 8-2294

Immaculate 3-bedrom horn* with 
rich mahoqany paneling, fireplace, 
eating area In kitchen, service 
porch, fenced yard, sprinklers. 
Many extras. Hard to find one 
like this at $70.250 with 10 <", 
down.

KAHLO 
REALTY

7207 ANACAPA. LUNAOA BAY

FR7-1533*F&7-1534

WE WILL ADVERTISE YOUR 
HOME, SHOW IT TO CLIENTS, 
HAVE OPEN HOUSE IF YOU 
WANT IT, AND IF IT DOESN'T 
SELL DURING OUR LISTING 
TERM, OUR DELUXE SERVICE 
WON'T COST YOU A DIME. 
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED, WE 
MIGHT BE YOUR ANSWER, 
VISIT OUR MODERN OFFICE 
IN "ROLLING HILLS PLAZA."

Marsden - LeDoux 
REALTORS

PH. 325-3090 TORRANCK 
2511 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

$995 DOWN 
Transferred

This two btdoom home Is a must 
tor the area conscious buyer. Has 
hardwood floors, disposal, hood 
mid fan. Double graraqe, corner 
lot, block walls In wnlklno dis 
tance to the Del Amo Shooing 
Center. Priced at only 117.800. 
Hurry! | | t

23844 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Open 'til 9 p.m.

FR 8-2294

$995 DOWN 
4 Br., 2 Bath 
FHA Resale 

5 1/4%
Believe it o not vet It's definet- 
Iv true. Only 5 year* old this ex 
quisite home features double «ia- 
i-ane, hardwood floors, huoe ward 
robe closets, front to rear living 
room, dlnlno area, homcmaKes 
kitchen, disposal. Hard to find 
r.»rvlce porch, large patio area 
Backyard enclosed by cinder 
block fence. Located on cut de 
sac and n«ar new ts million 
high school Better hurry for this<"" 

733. W. Carson 
FA 0-2770

Lots for SaU (Business
And Residential) fW

Million Dollar View Lot
SEE IT

Drive south on Western In Sen 
Pedro to 25th St. Turn left to 
Petton Avenue, then right to lot 
between 35th end 36th St. on Pal* 
ton Avenue.

Full Price Only $12,500
Small Down - $1500 - Only $90 Mo.

Morsden - Lc Doux 
Real Estate

2511 Pacific Coast Hwy.. Torrance 
"Rolling Hills Plaza" ^ 

PHONE 325-3090 M

$r One Acre  
Plus house plan, grading plan* 
Topographical In Rolling Hills 
estates.

Owner  Developer t

LEWIS REALTY j 
FR 7-6828 4
EVES., FR 7-2T71 ^

Intone) Property 
For S.U f4

8
ONLY $55,000 '

Income $580 Per Month

Marsden - Le Doux 
Real Estate

JSU Pecific Coast Hwv., Torranctj 
"Rollng Hills Plaza" 

PHONE 335-30W

Business Prop*rti«« 
For Sat* «r Los«

BUILDINGS 
FOR LEASE

ANY SQUARE FOOTAGE
AVAILABLE

Ideal for attorney, accountant, 
beauty salon, finance company, 
Insurance office.

LOADS OF PARKING

Ma rsden-LeDoux 
Realtors

DA 5-3090 TORRANCI* I 
In "Rollint Hills Pleia

DOCTOR'S 
SUITE

M25 mo. 5 room lower in patt* 
type medical - dental U IB. 
Great need for e doctor in . >'» 
fast growing area. 1 mo Y« 
free rent wMh year's lease. R*«« 
decorate to soil. Loads of PA>K> 
ing.

FR 5-2568

"«5 DOWN. ?-bedroom stucco 
hardwood floors, buiit-ln dish 
washer, thremo controlled heet. 
SOxlSO lot. Cell FR 0-3M1.

Rtal Istit* WinHd 114
WILL pay highest cash price for 

veur J o» 3 bedroom home. Any 
condition or area. 

24 hour service 
Warren OS

____^_ 114

CASH FOR 
YOUR HOUSE

in 24 Hours 
Coll Now for Free

Appraisol
Responsible Realty 

Corp.

FA 0-2770
^^^^ ——— —————— —-———————————-——-————•——————————.. ____r - ___________ „ ________^ _"i j H ^ ..._ _ —— Werren OS *-M3t • * » ^ fmt i w

Results At Low Cost - The Torrance Press -- DATlTi515


